
la the
jom in moo alck.
To get well, cor* tbe
Ikldacyi with Dou'i
Kldoey Pills, tbe
great Udiwj ^xd-
Ac.
Mrs. J. H. Bowles,

of 118 Cors street,
k Durham. N. C.. Mje:

I wss sick sod bed-
fast for over sine
months, sod the

who attended at Mid unless 1
to an operation for gravel

I would never be weU. 1 would not
consent to that and eo continued to
naffer. My hack was ao weak t coold
not stand a* walk, and It ached con¬

stantly. The first day after 1 begun
oalng Dean's Kidney Pills 1 felt re¬
lief, and In a short time 1 was up and
around the same as ever, free from
backache.**
A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney

medicine which cured Mrs. Bowles
will be mailed to any part of the
United States. Addreas Foster-Mil-
born Co., Buffslo. N. Y. Sold by all
dealers, price fifty cents per 1>ox.

.till Believe In Witches.
The ameer of Afghanistan, alarmed

by the finding of an efllgy of himself
made In the form of a charm such as
"witches" employ, seems to bare
caught up a tradition which dropped
out of faror in western Europe some
hundreds of years ago. The duchess
of Gloucester In the fifteenth century
was compelled to walk for three days
through London to St. Paul's cathe¬
dral robed only In a sheet and carry¬
ing a lighted candle for having, ss It
was said, made and bewitched a simi¬
lar Image of King Henry VL

Buffalo (N. Y.) bricklayers and
stonebasons strike is beginning to
affect carpenters, » number of whom
hare had to be laid off on account of
the delay in the ma»on work.

Tlpvlx. .
shlck to

of Norway ui
th of 2mly or
la

to migrating la
of flood or for a chux* of con¬

ditions. When aottlag out on this
Journey they stick themselves togeth-
or by bmu of some glutlncus mat¬
ter, and form a huge serpentlike mass,
often reaching a length of between
forty and ftfty feet and several Inches
In thickness. As the sclara la only
on an average of about three thirty
seconds of an Inch In length, with no
appreciable breadth whatever, tho
number required to form a continuous
line of the also above mentioned is In*
calculable.
Their pace Is. of course, very slow,

and upon meeting an obstacle, such as
a stick or stone, they either writhe
over or around It, sometimes break¬
ing Into two bodies for the purpose. A
celebrated French naturalist says that
If the rear portion of this snakelike
procession be brought Into contact
with the front part the Insects wi!l
keep moving round In that circle for
hours, never seeming to realise that
they are getting no further on their
journey. If the portions be broken in
two the procession will unite in s
short time. When the peasant meets
one of these processions he will lay
some obstacle In front of It. If it
passes over It It Is a good omen.

War Humor.
"War has Its humorous side," said

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, "though the hu
mor Is always grim.

"In one of my most perilous Indian
campaigns I overheard a group of prl
vates saying good-night to one another
on the eve of an engagement. These
youths were In different regiments
They knew the coming fight would be
s hot one. They knew it was prob
sble enough that they would never so*
one another again.
"And so, as they separated, one of

them said:
" 'Well, good-by, .boys. As the coonr

said when the dogs made after them
"We'll all meet at the better's.""*

yMiss Hapgood tells how she was cured
©f Fallopian and Ovarian Inflammation.
and escaped an awful operation by using
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:.I suffered for four years with what the
doctors called Salpingitis (inflammation of the fallopian tubes) and ova¬
ritis, which are most distressing and painful ailments, affecting all the
surrounding parts, undermining the constitution, and sapping the life
forces. If you had seen me a year ago, before 1 bepan taking Lydia E.
Pftakham's Vegetable Compound, and had notioed the sunken eyes,
.allow complexion, and general emaciated condition, and compared that
person with me as I am today, robust, hearty and well, you would not
wonder that I feel thankful to you and your wonderful medicine,
which restored me to new life and nealth in five months, and saved me
from an awful operation.". Miss Irbnb Hapoood, 1022 Sandwich St-
Windsor, Ont

Ovaritis or inflammation of the ovaries or fallopian tubas which adjoin the
ovaries may result from eudden stopping of the monthly flow, from inflamma¬
tion of the womb, and many other oausss. The slightest indication of trouble
with the ovaries, indicated by dull throbbing pain .in the sids, accompaniedVy heat and shooting paina, should olaim your instant attention. It will not
emre itself, and a hospital operation, with all its terrors, may easily result from
aeglect.

"Dear Mrs. Piwkha*:.I can truly say that you have saved
tny life, and I cannot express my gratitude to you in words.
I M Before I wrote to you telling how I felt, I had doctored for over
two years steady and spent lots of money in medicine besides, but it all
failed to do me any good. My menses did not smear in that time, and

1 suffered much pain. I would daily Wve
fainting spells, headache, backache and
bearing down pain, and was so weak that
it was hard for me to do my work.

"I used your medicine and treatment
as directed, and after taking three bottles
of l«ydt»B.Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. menses appeared, my womb trou¬
bles left me, and I have been regular ever

Binoe. I u*ed fourteen bottles of
Lydla E. Pinltham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier
together, and am now restored to
perfect health. Had it not been for
you, 1 would have been inmy grave.

-1 win always recommend your wonderful remedies, and hope that
these few lines may lead others who suffer as I did to try your
remedies.". Mrs. T. C. Willadskn, R. R. No. 1, Manning, Iowa.

Such unquestionable testimony prove# the power of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's VegetAblfl Compound over diseases of women.

Women should remember that they arc privileged to consult
Finklmm at Lynn, Ma.,, about their illness, entirely free* _

Here It Is!
Wd.it lo loarn nil about it llor*c? How to pick out ft food onrt Detect Pli
raw and offset » euro when «i»mo I* po»»tble? Toll the ago br tho t*»th
All thl* mid much other valuable information can bo obtained by reading oui
100 i agf Hluntrated Homo Book *hicli we will forward, pontpuld. on receipt
of only 2'> cent* In Mnmp*.

BooK Publishing House,
134 Leonard Street. New YorK City.

TRMJON IN MJM
STORY OF THE ARREST OF AN OFFICIAL

CHARGED WITH SELURS 8ECRST3
TO A FOREIGN POWER.

S official of the commissa¬
riat department well
known in the Russian capi¬
tal disappeared suddenly
some weeks ago. and no-

A Myitarj .< St. Pftmfc«rf t t t MttlMi A4«ptt4 |y
llvtlkt WmII H«t« Mai* Skcrltck Ortti

body knew what had become of him.
aaje the 8t. Petersburg correspondent
of the London- Telegraph. His wife
falling ill at the same time, qnlte a
clond of mystery hnng over the fam¬
ily, all the more dense because of the
absurd rumors that were circulating.
One report had it that he had com¬
mitted suicide while In a fit of depres¬
sion. Others affirmed that be had
failed to account for large sums of
money entrusted to him. and had been
arrested for embesslement. According
to a third story, he had speculated
wildly on the exchange, had lost enor¬
mous sums. and. beiug unable to meet
his liabilities, bad fled the country.
His friends 6liook their head?, and re¬
marked that it w as not in him to com¬
mit such follies. The rumors were
absurd. But u:;>st absurd of all was

the statement that he had sold plans
describing the despatch of war mate¬
rial and provisions to the Far East,
and was a traitor to his country. Any.
thing was possible, they affirmed, rath¬
er than that.
To what liovernmeut could he have

betrayed the secret of his own coun¬

try? Of course, to the English, people
answered. The English sovereign cir¬
culates in all continental countries,
English spies are everywhere, the se¬
cret service fund of the British For¬
eign Office Is inexhaustible. Besides,
the person whom lie frequented most
.. But that being a doubtful point,
people remarked that proofs were su¬

perfluous. for everybody knew that the
English had bribed the official, made
him a traitor, and ruined him and his
family. But what use could the Brit¬
ish have for the commissariat plans?
skeptics queried. A makeshift an¬
swer was quickly found, which would
iw*ili!i«t n\orage Itusaian man, and
the matter was judged. All over the
capital the report spread that England
had bought the plans In the possession
of the official, and that ifb iiau con¬

fessed his crime.
In time, however. It leaked out that

M. X. had sold his plans to Japan
shortly before the war broke out. and,
it was added, this act of treason en¬
abled Russia's foe to seise the Yekat-
erinoslay, with its stores and provis¬
ions. The traitor had already been
tried, condemned and hanged in the
terrible prison of Schlusselburg. But
the official papers have published no
account of the arrest, trial, condemna¬
tion or execution. Hence nothing is
known for certain, except that M. X.
has been spirited away by the authori¬
ties on a charge of treason to his coun¬
try.
The latest version of how he was ar¬

rested and proved guilty Is very inter¬
esting in itself. It also throws a side
light upon the ways of the secret po¬
lice. and who are now organized afrer
the French model, and act with far
greater circumspection and skill than,
say, ten years ago. This is the story,
for the exact truth of which I cannot
vouch.
The authorities suspected X. of hat¬

ing had dealings with the Japunese,
but they lacked proofs of the fact, and
It was now impossible to obtain any.
One or two indications there were.
strong enough, perhaps, to awaken
misgivings, but not sufficient to hang a
dog. The matter was placed In the
hands of the secret police, who are all
disciples of Sherlock Holmes. X. was
shadowed day and night; every persou
to whom he spoke, at home or abroad,
was also watched, but no facts of im¬
portance were elicited. Whatever he
might have done In the past, he was
not selling his country's secrets at
present: but then, there was no one to
betray them to, since the Japanese em¬
bassy bad gone.
A certain foreigner, against whom

the police had nothing to urge, was
among the acquaintances whom X.
met from time to time. One evening
the two were seated together In a res¬
taurant on the Xevsky Prospekt. which
Is commonly frequented by (Jerman
merchants and by foreigners. Beer is
the chief, but not the only, beverage
there; the principal (Jerman newspa¬
pers are taken in. and the vernacular
of most of the guests is the Teuton
tongue. X. and his friend or ac¬
quaintance were at a table in a little
room, at the far end of the restaurant,
chatting, drinking and smoking, and
there was 110 one there but themselves.
Indeed, the whole place was nearly
empty Just then, because the theatres
would not be over for two full hours
yet. Hence the pair were surprised to
see a stranger walk iuto their room
and sit down at a table near their own.
It was his right to do so, as the apart¬
ment was not engaged, but
The stranger was a well-dressed,

frank-looking man, who seemed to
have had his fair share of champagne
at dinner. lie was a Russian to the
backbone; for after having listened to
the conversation of his neighbors for a
few minutes lie corrected a slip of
theirs here and got I11 an additional re¬
mark there. At last he moved his
Clialr and sat by them. Curiously
enough, lie seemed specially taken
with the foreigner, to whom he spoke
much of Russian hospitality. Invited
him to dinner, and at last he Induced
the man to rise up and accompany him
to the bar. which was In another room,
there to drink each other's health iii
Russian vodka. The foreigner tPas
%ery unwilling, pleading thut he never
drank vodka nor strong spirits, but
finally, not to seem ungracious, he hu¬
mored the hospitable Russian. #nd
leaving X. went to the bar. Tlie.T
they drank and chatted."in Russian
fashion." said the new acquaintance.
while time sped.
While this diversion was taking

place X. was not long alone. A man
dressed like au official, hurriedly en¬
tered the room, and putting and punt¬
ing its though he had been running for
his life, usl»cd; "l» your name X.f'

"Ye®, my name to X." wu* the anorm
clous reply; "whtl business in that of
yours?" "No offense. I amure yon. sir
bat I hare been sent to And you about
a very urgent affair. The police bare
for months been looking out for a dan
gerous man named Y., and they bare
at last arrested him. Ten minute* ago
not more. But ha denies that he la Y.
and. what Is more, he gives your uame
as his and your address. He nlso hut
your card, so that tbe whole thins 1*
embarrasiting. They know, of course
that he Is lying, bat for formality*'
sake they must hare proof mid ttiet
would feel much obliged if you wodld
kindly come just for a moment to saj
that you are M. X. That's why I have
come. You will be back here In ten
minutes."
X. obviously did not like the sugges-

gestlon. and he urged various consid
eratlons against carrying It out. But
the messenger was very eloquent, sua
slve and pressing, so that at last the
two took a drosbky and set out. telling
the waiter that X. would bo buck In a

quarter of an bout.
At the Police Department they found

a number of high officials awaiting
them. Tbe apartment they entered
was a sort of council chamber; tho
visages of tbe officials were solemn,
tbe whole atmosphere depressing. X.
entered, saluted the company, and said:
"I am X.. and if anylto.iy else "

But he was interrupted by a voice:
"In the name of tbe law I arrest you,
X., for having committed one of the
blackest crimes that any subject to
His Majesty can be guilty of. You
have sold secret plans to Russia's en¬

emy. You have forfeited your life
thereby, and as all the proofs are in
our possession you had better use tho
little time left you In this life in pre¬
paring for the next."
The world must have grown black

in the eyes of tbe wretched man on,
hearing bis doom, lie must have
looked the very picture of despair, be¬
cause even those bardened officials ap
peared to pity him. and one of them
said, sympathetically; "It is still possi¬
ble to avoid death. If you wait until
the proofs are read to you it will be
too late. But fit down here and write
a bumble petition to His .Majesty for
mercy. He will surely pardon you.
But mind and make a clean breast of
it. Your only hope is iu the Csar."
X. dropped heavily into u chair, me¬

chanically took a pen in bis hand,
wrote a full confession of bis guilt,
and having signed tbe paper sealed his
doom. No further proof of bis guilt
wus needed.

Tribe of Primitive Indians.
The Alabama Indians In the Creek

Nation are so primitive in their way
that they attract attention where In¬
dians are no uncommon sight. They
are living and practising customs of
the Indians of 100 years ago. They
still speak their own dialect, being the
only one of the forty-nine different
tribes composing the Creek Nation that
does this. None of them can 8]H>ak
English. They live In pole huts
daubed with red clay.
The Alabama trii»e has affiliated

with the 8nake Indians and is still
more backward in accepting associa¬
tion with the white man. For a long
time they refused to lie enrolled on
tbe Loyal Creek rolls, but of late many
of them have been persuaded to come
forward and enroll.
The prophet is the big man of tbe

tribe. When a horse is stolen be is
stip|K>8ed to be able to find It. or if
Indians become sick be is expected
to make them well. If a drought over¬
takes the land he Is expected to maka
It rain. He brews or makes all tho
medicine for his tribe.
Tottery making, which Is a lost

art with tbe Creek Indians to-day,
waR possessed by tbe inemberR of th *
trll»e until a few yeat'R ago. The last
survivor of the old school In the mak¬
ing of pottery was an old woman who
died a few years ago..Kansas City
Journal.

Thr CheapofH of Life.
The loss of the Federal Anny of tbe

CumlKTland In the battles of Chatta¬
nooga. Lookout Mountain and Mission¬
ary Itidge. as given by Cist, was 88L'3
killed and 3<»<3 wounded. So much for
wur In tbe sacfiflclal sixties.
Iu the yenr 1880, wlilch Is the first

year of systematic accident tabula¬
tion. 0823 men, women and children
were crushed, torn, mangled or
burned to death on tbe lines of Ameri¬
can railroads, and 23.«o8 others were
Injured In the snine disasters. Ho
muuh for peace, public indifference and
the railroad accident fifteen years ago.
Having thus made sure our footinsr

In the later eighties, let us come In
one broad step to the present; this
while we have the war table before us.
Our historian, Cist, asserts that, all
things considered, tbe two days' fight¬
ing at Chlckamnuga stands unsur
passed hs tbe hardest fought and blood¬
iest,battle of the Civil War. Tbe Fed¬
eral killed iu this battle numbered
W87, and the roster of the wounded
fulls but a few names short of 10,000.

Frult*an<1-Nnf Flnidi.
There is Just one little, tiny, Inflnlt

csltual error in the assumption that our
primordial ancestors lived entirely
without uncooked fruits and nuts, a
trifling miscalculation which vitiate*
tbe conclusion that what met our
wants when we dangled head down¬
ward from a tree limb will meet our
wants now that we have turned
t'other end up. Tbe cfror Is this:
They didn't, fco animal lives exclu¬
sively on vegetable or animal food.
What's a chicken, carnivorous or
graminivorous? (Ira mini vorous, of
course. It lives upon corn and oats
and wheat, the seeds of plants, grass
blades, the lettuce that you expect
to eat and all such. Yes. well. You
keep them on that diet and see how
many epgs you get. And then you
give them beef scraps with their grain
and notice the dlffirencc..Everybody's
Malaxing

TO PHOTtCT TMC KARL

) .

Profeoaor Budaaa, who wu Mat to
Ceylon If tka Colonial Oflkw of Great
Britain. \4 attempt a solution and Aad
a randy, if pooalblo. (or tko yeara ot
(allure vkteh occur ao (reqacatly la
tbe pearl lrta1a>, lu recently pab-
llabed a report vkkb la moat interest-
las. Not oely'tfartng recent years. but
(or manj caalarloa prevlooa. the (at
and lean aeaaona hare been the deapal»
of the colloctora of theoo bcaotifa)
gema. Tbo taak of investigation under¬
taken by Pro(eaaor Herdman and hia
ablo assistant. Mr Hornell, waa no
light ono. bat. ao tbo report sbowa,
aeema to have been abundantly fruit¬
ful In scientific reaulta and achieved
tbo purpooo (or which it waa dla-
patched. ? complete aorrey of the
whole aea bottom of the pearl fisheries
area has* now been made, partly bj
Bounding and dredging and partly by
the aid ot dlrera. Mr. Ho-nell himself
descending In a European diving drees.
It waa found that flouriahlng beda are
often depleted by the ravages of boring
sponges, boring molluscs, starflshea, in¬
ternal parasites and fishes, though
the destruction wrought by these la
alight compared to the wholesale de¬
struction caused by shifting sands due
to currents or churned up by the south¬
west monsoon. One bed examined in
March, extending over an area of six¬
teen square miles was covered with
enormous quantltlea of oysters, "not
less that about a hundred thousand
million." In November of the same
year the apot waa revisited, when this
vast host waa found to have vanished,
having been burled lu the sand or

swept down the deep declivity outside
the bed.
The losa from overcrowding Is alsc

enormous. Professor Herdinan Rug
gests the simple expedient of trnna
planting to sheltered spots affording
suitable conditions for growth and in¬
fection. Nature has often to be as¬
sisted in the preparation of these
spots by the process known as "culch-
ing," scattering the floor of tbe bed
with rock and loose coral, to afford an¬

chorage for the bysstis ot the young
oyster. Tbe havoc caused by starfish
is shown from the fact that a bank ex¬
amined In March. 1002. lodged a crop
of oysters estimated at five and three-
qusrter millions; by March. 1003. they
had nearly gone.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Our virtues are most frequently but

vices disguised.
A large house often gives the soul a

cramped feeling.
Accuracy Is the twin brother of hon¬

esty..C. Simmons.
We cannot put a groat hope into a

small soul..J. L. Jones.
Set a beggar on horseback and he

will ride a gallop..Button.
Brooding over troubles but hatches

new brooda..Itam's Horn.
Next to the originator of a good sen¬

tence is the first quote* of it.
Passion, though a bad regulator, is

a powerful spring..Emerson.
Man is but a reed, the weakest in

nature, but he is a thinking reed.
To accept good advice la but to In¬

crease one's own ability..Goethe.
He must have a holy purpose who

seeks heavenly power..Ram's Horn.
To be conscious that you arc ignor¬

ant is a great step to knowledge..Dis¬
raeli.
Every duty we omit obscures some

truth we should have known..Johu
Buskin.
Could w? forbear dispute and prac¬

tice love, we should r.gree as angels
do above..Waller.
Personal liberty is the right to act

witliout interference wlthiu the limits
of the law..J. Oerter.

I)o not accustom yourself to con¬
sider debt only as an Inconvenience;
you will find it u calamity..Johnson.

Tt*« French Clock.
Have you heard, perhaps, a modern

French clock.clackety-clack, clac^ety-
click, push-push-push? There are al¬
ways ornaments on the shelf where it
stands, and ornaments on the table,
and on the floor. It has gilt ou its face
and jewels on its hands, and it lives
very fast.sixty minutes to the hour
and twenty-four hours to the day-
hurried hours, breathless minutes,
crammed to the brim with excitement.

. . . Clackety-clack, clnckety-
click. push-pUKli-pusli, quick-quick!
When 1 find one In the chamber where !
1 am to sleep, I always look carefully |about for some safe bole in which to
bestow It. If no other offers, my trav-
ellng bag will nt least muffle It/ stren¬
uous voice till the coming of the morn. I
But alas, if the clock he small and
round and easily bidden from sight in
stray corners of the bag! Twice have
I borne away the timepiece offered for
my delectation. Twice has It fallen
to my lot to explain to an energetic
hostess my peculiar conduct. Now I
always put It under the mattress. If
I go away and forget It, I am only re-
ganled as a little crar.y, which Is sure¬
ly better than rolling up a reputation
for kleptomania..The Atlantic.

Anlmnli »t Nr«.
A French scientist bus made somo

Interesting observations as to the be¬
havior of different wild animals at sea.
The |»olar bear, lie says, is the only
one tb« t takes to the sea. All others
violently resent a trip on water, and
vociferously give vent to their feelings
until seasickness bring* silence. Tho
tiger suffers most of all. lie whines
pitifully, his eyes water continually,
and he rubs hlx stomach with bis ter¬
rible paws. Horses arc very bad sail¬
ors, and often perish on u sea voyage
Oxen are heroic In tlieir attempt not
to give way to sickness. Elephants do
not like the sea, but they are amenable
to medical treatment. A good remedy
Is a bucketful of hot water containing
three or four pints of whisky and seven
ounces of quinine..St. James* Gazette.

Alplnr Uarriena.
On the summits of th> Iligl nnd

rilatus Alpine gardens ar to be main¬
tained hereafter for purposes of bo
tanlc study and for the preservation
and propagation of rare Swiss plants.

A flood Tip.
Be careful what you do here and

don't worry akout tfhat will be done
.With you hereafter..Chicago News.

II! Ill IUIJU 1KB VIM IEI1IIS.
Suggestions bv Dr. Hartman.Hour
to Combat the Nervous Deoresstoo

leckient to Warm Weather.

to wy toanoa
Wll. This condition is dur to
Mm mtm. The nerve nstin
tW NMrvoir (or acrvt vitality.
centers become bloodless for the went «f
proper nutrition.
Tiiii condition ia Mpcciall; notimbh

darinf the warm aruon. Every an-
Mr u army of invalid* arc produced ae
a direct result of weak uervous irtttna.
Thia could easily be overcome by tW

aaa of I'ertfu. Peruna strike* at tka
root of the trouble by correcting tba
digestion. Perfect digestion fumishee in¬
creased nutrition for tbe nervt* centrse.
Perfectly digested food (tivc* tbrse ressr
voire of life a vitality which creates strong,
steady nerves, and in this manner iortibee
and nourishes life.
Mias Blanche lirry, a prominent young

society won ai. ol Memphis. tenn.. in a
recent letter from 174 Alabama street,
writes: "To a society woman whaw ner¬
vous force is often taxed to the uio>o«t
from lack ot rest and irngu.ar meals.
I9cn4»*rofnr*thln{T*chtrh Inn*'*omvofc
beasrMf mm #*. runa. | took it a few
months ago when I felt my strength giv¬
ing way, and (Inoon maai- (l»e./ maa-
ifemt In piring me nrir aad
health.". W h*t Ulanche Very.

P®-ra-na Contain? Ha Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found per¬

manent use in so many home* i» that it
coutnina no narcotic of any kind. IVruna
is perfectly harmless. It can bo u*ed any
length of time without acouirpig s drug
haliit. Peruna does nut produce temporary
resulta. It is permanent 1:1 iu effect.

It baa no bud cffcct upon tlie svstem,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by rc

moving the cause of cnturrh. Tnere are a
multitude of homes wherv Penuia has been
U5cd off and on for twenty years. Such a
thing could not be po*K;hl«- if !*. runa con¬
tained any drug* of s narcotic nature.
At this season of the year we -»re pe¬

culiarly liable to inflammations of tbe
stomach and bowels. It is the part of a*is-
dom to learn how to treat them short and
in the easient and quickest manner. I'e-
runa does this by it* peculiar. |>ow«*r over
all forms of catai rhal troubles.

Aid Mothera end Babiea.
The deaconesses of the Chlra*o

home are planning a campaiga of
"fresh air work" for the coming
summer. Last year they provided out¬
ing* of one week or mere to 700 poor
Chldren and worn-o'Jt iw^bcrs and
hahies

Blaj\cfoGrey.
A Well Known Canadian Lady Sends
Latter of Endorsement to Pe-ru-na.
Mia Mary Hums. M £|>riti* Gurtlvu

Road. Halifax, hi. 8., write*: "Having
.ted Ptruai for indention nn-1 »mni*rh
trouble and to build up a broken down
syalein with the very kxnt m>u;i«, I ain

pie.ed to state my experience with thm
excellent medicine. 1 bad been troubled
with stomach trouble and poor <tiae*tion
for aoroe yean, and although I tried many
remedies and dieting, nothing seemed to
restore my health until I used Peruna.
In three months I bad antirelv recov
ered my health and atrength. '.Mary
Bums.
Twenty thousand navvies have pre¬

sented the Archbishop of Canterbury
with a check for £ioo in recognition
of the work lie l as carricd on among
them in connection with the Navy
Mission Society.
FITS permanent!*- cured. Xo flt«ornervous-
nees after first d»r> nw of Dr. Kiln**'* Great
NerveRestorer.f2trl&l bottle and treatise free
Or. B. H. Kusi, Ltd.. 931 Arch St.. Fhlla. ,Pa
In the plague district* of South Africa

the Government pay* six cents for every
dead rat.

ladlM Can W««r Kh*M
One else smaller after uslnr Allen's Foot*
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new shoe*
.asy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, echini?
feet. Ingrowing nails, corns and bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 26c. Don't ac¬
cept any substitute. Trial package Fbee bv
mall. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.V.
The Australian cypress pine .a stated to

be proof against all insects.

Mm.WInslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the pum?, reduces Inflamma¬
tion, allays palu,cures wind colic, 2fto.a bottle

A training school in courtship ia a Sal-
ration Army institution.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump¬tion has anequal for coughs and colds..Joan
F.Botee, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15,1900.
Salted whale meat is a Japanese de'icacy.

Harrow Street* In Japaa.
Most of the Japanese cities are very

old nnd their streets are too narrow for
street railways. To rebuild the streets
for the use of the street railways Is
not an easy matter.

State of Ohio, City or Toledo, I
Lucas County. J

Frank J. Cheney make oath that be is
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney A
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that t>nid
firm will pay the sum of oh* hundred dol-
laas for each and every ease of cATAaaH
that cannot be oared by the use of Hall'b
Catabrb Cube. Fbank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in mv

presence, this 6th day of Decem¬ber, A.D., 1886. A.W. Glkakon.
Wotarv'Publie.

Hall's catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous pur-
faces of the system. Bend for testimonials,
tree. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggists. 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

American Shoes la Denmark.
The American-made shoe Is popular

In Denmark. Two of the foremost
iboe stores In Copenhagen use the
American oboe for a "leader" in their
.plendld show window exhibits.

Well Worth He«ln(.
One of tbe most interesting exhibits

among the many of all kinds at the Louisa
iana Purchase Exposition in St. Louis is
that of tbo Winchester Repeating Aims
Company, of New Haven, Conn., nianu-
facturers of repeating rifles and shotguns
and all kinds of ammunition. The exhibit
was in readiness and was opened on the
first day of the fair, a fact that clearly
Illustrates tbe enterprise and up-to-datemethods of the company behind it. It is
the aim of the Winchester Repeating
Arms Company to show at their exhibit
tbe high development which they have
reached in the making of gun# and ammu¬
nition, and one needs only to se« the ex¬
hibit to realize how near to perfection
that development has come. There can
be seen the new automatic repeating rifle,
all kinds of shotguns, the modern smoke¬
less powder shotgun shells and rifle car*
tridges; in fact everything that can interest
the devotees of hunting and trap and tar¬
get shooting. Don't fail to see the exhibit
It the Manufacturers and Fish and Gaiue
Buildings. It's well worth your while.

Mrs. Dearinger, of Tavlorsville. 111., is
tighty-seven, and has 271 descendants.

pKNSION FOR AOS.
A new order wUl gi^-e pension for sr*. Write

last once for blun. . and Instructions. Kr*« of
ihargs. MO PENSION NO PAY.
Address

T11K W. If. WILMCOMPANV,
Mil* UulkliiiR, SIS Ind. Ave., Washington, ft. r.

ADVERTISE1" ""v". IT PAYS

in tlmo. gold by dnmiMt

BOTANIC
.DaDiBLOOD CALM
ThtOral'lcttcd Remedy for the )|>teoy

and permanent cute of Scrofula. Khtumi-
ti*m, Catarrh. Clcei'.. Interna, bote*. Krui*-
lioni, Weaknesi, Nervou.'neki, and all

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
It la by far the b«»t building u;> Tonic ai.vl

Blood Purifier ever offered to tl.e wor»l. It
make* o«v, rich blood, i.npailt renewed vi

talitv, and poateMc* almost mirat ulous
healins properties Writ* for Book Of V*oa-
tftrful Cum, MRt fret on application.

If not kept by your lor^l druggist, aead
ft .00 for a large bottle, or $«, 00 foi vii bottle*.,
and medicine will be tent, freight patJ, by
BLOOd BALK CO., AUanta, Oa.

INSOMNIA
"I b«»n aitDi f«r Innnnnti. with
vliU Ii 1 litv« l>eeu for <>»cr jrcar«
tml I ran nr that Curitrti !¦: ve jlti n mo tuur*
r*lt»f than any other rein«-dv T ha»« fver tried. 1
.>>>»¦! certainly recoiDinrin! llit-tn lu tuy fnaoUi a*
t>«tuf all luey arc rcprcariitrd."

Tiioa. Gillard. Elfla. 1U.

Best For
The Dowels

canov CATtunmc

PI'MHl Ptlifsblo. PolMt T«»t« Ofl«4, Do
&> \er Steven, Weaken or Urti>«. 10c. IS*-. Mc. S>»n
»«.!.! In l»nlk. Tim genuine tublet .tatopeii UCC.
UutrtuUtii to cur* or your tonne? back.

8terllof Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597
' shu«lsaie.tci mmoi tons

FREE toWOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of la*

.tractions absolutely Free and Poet*
paid, enough to prove the value of
PoxtineToiletAntiseptic

Putin* to In noiriaffform to dlaeolva la
Vj»- noti-poliwMandfer superior to liquid.OtlltDtlci containla|.JcohoTwblchlrrtuSSinfUmed lurfKw, and

s^swskkrof .very bos ¦¦Irrtr
¦we Antleaptlc Boh?tk>o . taste koitr-
goee further.baa more
¦to >» the taalljr anddoc* morefoodthananyantiseptic preparationyou can buy.

The formula ofa noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, forLeucorrheea, PelvicCatarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of femaln ills Paxtine Is
Invaluable. Usod as a Vaginal Wash *o
challcngo tho world to produco its equal for
thorougnnoss. It is a revelation in cloansing
and healing power; it kills all germs which
causo inflammation and discharges.
All lea'llngdrugiiift* krep Paxtine; prlee.WK

. bos ; if your* docs not. send to usfor It. Don't
take a substitute. there Is nothing ilko Paitlne.
Writ® forth® Frrr Itox of Pnatlne to-day.

ft. PAXTON CO., 7 Pope Bldg., Boston. Mass.

mrANfl TAnt'l.sa *r« tho fc«tt dT».niMI'Mtir < *rr Dttd, a htifTclrwl trlljlorisof thii m b»T«b««n voidK?15J,,li¥lf < Vuatlpatlon, heart¬burn, *Tck bri lorbo. dluincst. Imrtbrrnth, tbitxil utij «t«t/ lijncMaririti« from . «l>r.rtl*r<vj itr,m«>h
?.!?**. i'."° wmnllr glre r*-llff

-i..-rain<iw«. iii"nrp . 11 nrkritroHrnonitU
fur I>n ordinary urcnlU' 11. All loll tbuui.

WOM^M unit .111'N wlio ht* w-klnn
pr»flfnt>lr\ vrmntH'iif dm! l«»>n«. rnSto lm> in«*« *in-

pi«Vli|pfll; fio otilliiy i t IIlnlH'*, i.«. >'HI|vn««lll'/, 110
¦nlfrUtuir, tin cxi-orlrinw. nv I. >:<. In-." nf "m»

in N«'iun nr li' 1< i:i r.ltfix'AS.
o. il< North Fifteenth Htrci't, I'l.il.i'ii'i|'bl:<>

nDnDCV nrw discovery: *»«
C3> W q-lfl f.ll^f and *»»». mr-tf

Trin *<x>* l»«il'n<Tii«lt . «.<! lo <1 V .
Vrte. ®r ¦ ¦¦ OREIN'a (OKI. Be a B, AllaaU, .*

U>r^%\r."5 Thompson's EyolVa: :

MONEY IN CHICKENS......
For 25c. In stampi we *cnd a 100 Pneo Rook pivlns the

experience of a practical Poultry Kaiser. Tells everything re¬
quisite for profitable Poultry raising.

Book Publishing Company,
134 Leonard Street, New York


